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Platelet talin binds to actin in vitro and hence is an actin binding protein. By four different non-interfering assay conditions (fluorescence. Ruores- 
cence recovery after photobleaching, (FRAP). dynamic light scattering and DNase-I inhibition) we show that talin promotes filament nucleation, 
raises the filament number concentration and increases the net rate of actin polymerization but has no inhibitory effect on filament elongation. 
Binding of talin to actin occurs at a maximal molar ratio of I :3 as determined by fluorescencetitration under G-buffer conditions. The overall 
binding constant was T 0.25 FM. 
Talin: Platelet; Actin polymerization 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Talin is a protein that is believed to mediate 
cytoskeleton-membrane interactions [1,2]. In platelets, 
the redistribution of talin from the cytoplasm towards 
the plasma membrane during activation [3,4] reflects an 
involvement of this protein in rapidly induced cellular 
shape changes [5]. Insertion of talin into membranes is 
provided by a selective interaction with lipid bilayers 
[6], The binding to actin on the other hand would be of 
importance for linking the actin network to the plasma 
membrane. So far, evidence for a direct interaction bet- 
ween talin and actin was lacking although it has been 
observed that talin influences actin polymerization in 
some way [7]. Here, we report that talin binds to actin 
in vitro and affects actin polymerization by a non- 
capping but strongly nucleation promoting activity. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Proteirts 
Platelet talin was purified as described [G]. For the last purification 
step, a gel filtration column, the ionic strength was raised to 500 mM 
KC1 to a\loid precipitation during concentration. Actio was extracted 
from skeletal muscle acctonc powder [8] and further purified by gel 
filtration 191. Protein conccn1rations wcrc determined according to 
Bradford [IO] and ~hc purity was analyzed on SDS mini slabgels [I I], 
NBD (7.chloro-4.nirro-benzeno.2-oxa- ,3-diazolc).actin was prc- 
pared following IIX protocol of l)cmxrs CI al. [12]. 
llc fluorcsccncc incrcasc of polyinctizing acliii was mcnsurcd in a 
SPEX Fluoroloy I680 0.22 double spcctrotnctcr at IIIC cxcitntion and 
cmissioii wavclcnglh of 480 and 530 iitii, rcspcctivcly. The actin con- 
ccntration (1 ..S,M; 95% actin OILS 5% NBD-actin) was kept COIISI~~~I 
C’c~~r~.~/tctttr/rtrCb nc/f/rcw: ci. Isctthcrg. Bioph)rics Dcpt . EXL 
Tcchnkal Uiiivcrsity of Xlunich, 0.RflJ6 Gtlrchinp. Ucrinnll!, 
in a total volume of 0.5 ml. Polymerization was started by adding F- 
actin buffer: 2 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0; 0.2 mM MgC12; 100 mM KCI; 
0.2 mM CaC12; 0.2 mM ATP; 0.2 mM DTT; 0.005% NaNa. 
2.3. Ftluorescettce recovery afler pkolobkacbirig (FRAP) 
The 1 W power output 488 nm spectral line of an argon ion laser 
was used to bleach a spot with a diameter of lO@m [13]. Fluorescence 
recovery in the bleached area was recorded by a photomultiplier using 
a 1000 times weaker observation beam than fluorescence excitation. 
FRAP experiments were performed in F-actin solutions (0.1 mg/ml 
containing a 20% weight fraction of NBD-actin) which were allowed 
to polymerize for 2 II at 25°C in the presence of talin at various con- 
centrations. Fluorescence recovery was recorded in intervals of S-10 
rnin per measurement, yielding a recovery of 50-90%. Each measure- 
ment was repeated five times and an average was recorded. Data firs 
were carried out according to the following algorithm: 
f(,) = csp( - 2 5d//)[1,,(2 fd//)+ I,(2 Td//)] 
F(I) = F(0) -I. F- - F(m)f(/) 
Where sd is rhc relasation time 7,1= r’/4D, r being the radius of the 
bleached rpot and D rile diffusion coefficient. &I and II are modified 
Bessel functions of zero and first order. F(/) is the measured 
fluorescence yield at time I after bleaching and F.. the fluotcsccnce 
before bleaching, In a first data fit, Td and F(m) were adjustable, in 
a scco~ld fit F(m) was preset in a way that the mobile fraction 
equalled: 
[I:‘(m) - F(O)]/[F_ - F(O)] = 0.9. 
2.4. DylJUtJtic /i&l scatlerittfi 
The cspcrimcntal setup has been dcscribcd in dclail by Schmidt Cl 
al. [I4], The following modifications wcrc made: the 514.5 tin1 SpCC- 
tral lint of an Iiitiova 70-4 (cohcrcnt laser) scrvcd as light source, and 
corrclatioo functions were rccordcd bv an ALv3000 (ALv, Lsn8cii) 
corrcla[or 011 ;1 blockwiac loearithmk time scale, Cylindrical CCSI 
tttbcs of 1.5 cm diamctcr wcrc clcancd cshaurtiwly wirli dcionizcd 
riltcrcd bvatcr. III dust-free cnvirmmctit. wlcr, I:-buffer, lalill at 
various canccntrations md actin (0. I mg/ml) wcrc filtcrcd into I~C 
tubes thraugh prcclcancd Xlilcx-OV filters (Xlilliporc). Ail sa~nplcr 
wcrc ~rnrcd overnight ar 4°C in order to tlchicvc P fixed state. tight 
scattcritip cxpcrinicnts u’crc pcrfornicd at Ifl’C in J time rCqUCllCC Of 
4 nlin duration. The scattering intrnsity rcnktwd conr~ant within the 
iiwasuring time. 
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2.5. DNase-Z inhibition assay 
The amount of free G-actin under polymerization conditions in the 
presence and absence of talin was determined by the DNase-inhibition 
assay [IS]. Calf thymus DNA (80&ml) was dissolved in 0.1 M Tris- 
HCl, pH 7.5, 4 mM MgSOd and 1.8 mM CaClz by gentle stirring at 
J°C for 24-48 h. The insoluble DNA was removed by centrifugation 
at 30000 x g and the supernatant was stored at - 20°C. DNase I solu- 
tion (0.1 mg/ml in 50 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 0.2 mM CaCl2 and 0.01 
mM PMSF) was prepared prior to use. For determination of DNase 
I inhibition, G-actin and talin, dialyzed into G-buffer were prein- 
cubated in a molar ratio of I : 1 at 2S°C in F-buffer. Each sample was 
thoroughly mixed with DNase I in a constant molar ratio. Aliquots of 
these mixtures containing 24.8 nM DNase I solution were transferred 
into a cuvette and mixed with 1 ml prewarmed (25°C) DNA solution 
for measuring the hyperchromicity at 260 nm for 30 s. Increase in ab- 
sorbance was measured with an Perkin-Elmer Lambda IS UV/vis 
spectrophotometer and plotted by using the Lambda computer. The 
slope of the linear part of increase in absorbance is directly propor- 
tional to the amount of free DNase I. The amount of free G-actin was 
determined by a standard plot (O-100% inhibition of DNase I). Ta!in 
and polymerization buffer alone did not inhibit DNAase I. 
2.6. Viscomelt=ic assays 
Viscometric assays were performed as described [16]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. T&in purification 
As judged by SDS gels, talin can be isolated from 
platelets with 95-98‘70 purity. On a final Sepharose 
CL6B gel filtration column, talin elutes in two peaks: (i) 
a less protein rich monomeric fraction eluting around 
an apparent M-range of 240 kDa and (ii) a higher 
molecular weight fraction eluting in the void volume 
which contains talin oligomers or aggregates (Fig. 1). 
An F-actin viscosity reducing activity is found to be 
maximal in the monomeric fraction whereas this activi- 
ty appears to be reduced in the high molecular mass 
fraction of talin aggregates (Fig. I). The residual 
viscosity reducing activity in this peak may be at- 
tributed to dissociating talin monomers at equilibrium, 
since on an additional gel filtration column this fraction 
again devides into a monomeric and a higher molecular 
mass pool (not shown). Experiments have been carried 
out exclusively with the highly purified, monomeric 
talin fraction. 
3.2. Fluorescence measurements 
Actin (total concentration 1.4 PM) containing 5% 
labelled NBD-actin was used to follow polymerization 
kinetics in the presence and absence of talin. In control 
samples of pure actin, filament formation and elonga- 
tion is expressed as fluorescence increase over time (Fig. 
2B). Nucleation, indicated by a stable fluorescence 
emission for approx, SO s is followed by filament for- 
mation indicntcd by fluorcsccncc incrensc and reaches 
steady-state at about 15 min. The sigmoidal curve with 
an initial lag phase reflects all signs of cooperativity 
during actin assembly under potymerirntion conditions. 
This effect disappears in the presence of talin, as was 
noticed also for other nucleating proteins [17]. In the 
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Fig. 1. Purification of platelet talin. The isolation protocol includes 
a final gel-filtration column from which talin elutes in two fractions: 
(i) a monomeric and (ii) an oligomeric form (void volume) Viscosi- 
ty-reducilig activity mainly resides in the monomeric fraction (B). 
Corresponding SDS gels are shown in (A). 
presence of talin at a 1: 1 molar ratio to actin, 
polymerization starts immediately without an apparent 
lag phase with a 2-fold increase in fluorescence before 
reaching a steady-state inapprox. 10 min (Fig. 2A). The 
increase of steady-state fluorescence in the presence of 
talin results from an increase in filament number rather 
than in filament length as follows from the data obtain- 
ed by FRAP and dynamic light scattering (see below). 
3.3, Fluoresceme titration 
The dependence of the rate of actin polymerization 
on the talin concentration led to the calculation of the 
binding constant (Kd) of talin to actin by steady-state 
titration. In these experiments 0.211M of 100% labelled 
NBD-actin in G-buffer was mixed with talin at increas- 
ing concentrations up to 3 PM. The overall equilibrium 
binding constant of 0.3 HIM deduced from the tritation 
curve fitted a single exponential. However, the break- 
point titration (data not shown) rcvcalcd a 
stoichiometry of 3: 1, which would indicate the cx- 
istcnce of three individual binding sites for actin, The 
measuretncnt of catch individual binding constant 
would therefore rcquirc a transient kinetic analysis. 
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Fig. 2. Fluorescent traces of polymerizing NED-labelled actin (1.4pM) in the absence (B) and presence (A) of talin in a 1 : I molar ratio. Note the 
profound reduction of nucleation time, the increase of the net polymerization rate and the increase of steady-state fluorescence. 
3.4. Fluorescence recovery after photobleaching 
(FRAP) 
FRAP experiments were performed in F-actin solu- 
tions to which talin was added with increasing molar 
ratios prior to polymerization. In Fig. 3A the relaxation 
time 7d is plotted against the molar ratio of talin to ac- 
tin. For comparison, the effect of Dictyosfehrn severin 
is monitored under identical conditions, except that 2 
mM CaCl2 (final concentration) was added to activate 
severin. The concentration-dependent decrease of relax- 
ation times parallels an increase of diffusion coeffi- 
cients which are greatly enhanced with the progressive 
formation of short actin filaments. 
3.5. Dynamic light scattering 
Dynamic light scattering was performed on F-actin 
(0.1 mg/ml) solutions incubated with talin at various 
molar ratios prior to polymerization. The initial decay 
of photon correlation functions recorded at a scattering 
angle Ip=90” are plotted in Fig. 3E3. With actin alone, 
the correlation function entirely reflects internal mo- 
tions of the filaments and can well be described by the 
Rouse-Zimm model [ 141. In a population of shortened 
filaments ccntcr of mass diffusion leads to a steeper in- 
itial drop. With very short filaments (dilute solution), 
the internal modes can be ncglccted, and the correlation 
function can be described as a sum of exponential 
terms, each corresponding to a certain chain length 
g(f) = 2’CQ. cxp( - &I,,!) 
I. 
where CII. is the relative scattering intensity, DI, the dif- 
fusion coefficient of chains of length L. The steeper 
molar ratio 
Fig. 3. Effect 0r lalin on aclitt polymcritntion as monitored by FHGP 
(A) and dynamic light scnttcring (IS), A. Relaxation times of 
fluarrsccncc rrcovcry of NUD IabcllcB F-win at Incrcasiag molar 
ratios 0r tnlili Ovid scvcriti, rcspcctivcly. B. The pholon corrcletion 
fulirtions rcflcc~ P proprcssivc shortening of sctiti filuincnl5 witli iii- 
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Fig. 4. Determination of the free G-actin concentration by the DNase 
I inhibition assay. Actin is polymerized in the presence ( W - m - 8) 
and absence (--ttt ) of talin (1: I molar ratio). Note the rapid 
consumption of acrin monomers, when polymerization is started in 
the presence of talin. 
decay of photon correlation functions with increasing 
molar fractions of talin added prior to polymerization 
indicates that the number concentration of short actin 
filaments must have increased with raising talin concen- 
trations. 
3.6. DNuse-I binding assay 
We have measured the free G-actin concentration 
during actin polymerization in the presence and atsence 
of talin by the DNase inhibition assay (Fig. 4). 
Polymerization was started at a 1.45 +M free G-actin 
concentration (full inhibition of DNase I). With pro- 
gressing polymerization and a corresponding corisump- 
tion of actin monomers, the DNase inhibition is reduc- 
ed until the system reaches steady state (approx. after 6 
h at this concentration). In the presence of talin (molar 
ratio 1: 1) a pronounced decrease of the free G-aclin 
concentration is detectable, which plateaus after 150 
min at 0.65 PM, the free G-actin concentration reached 
when polymerization is complete (= a 50% reduction 
of DNase inhibition). The data support a nucleating ac- 
tivity of talin. 
Filament capping which would be reflected by an in- 
crease of the free G-actin concentration at steady state, 
was not observed. Under G-buffer conditions the in- 
cubation with talin up to 3 h (data not shown) did not 
lead to any detectable reduction of DNasc inhibition, 
which however does not argue against a talin-G-actin 
complex formation. Talin alone, F-buffer or G-buffer 
did not cause any measurable effect on DNasc I. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Surprisingly enough, talin was not recognized to bind 
to actin. Here, we show by four dctcction methods that 
Fig. 5. Schematic view of talin-actin interaction in vitro. With a max- 
imal binding capacity of I : 3 (molar ratio) talin prOmOteS filament 
nucleation, rhe rate-limiting step during actin polymerization. Once 
nuclei have formed, polymerization is rapidly progressing. 
talin is an actin binding protein in vitro, and influences 
actin polymerization by its nucleating activity (Fig. 5). 
Initially, platelet talin was recognized as P-235 a protein 
which according to Collier and Wang [7] restricts the 
length of actin filaments. Though the basic observa- 
tions (suppressed relative viscosity under low shear con- 
ditions; netto reduction of filament length at steady 
state) were correct, the mechanism of talin action has to 
be interpreted adequately in the light of the present data 
in as much as due to the assay conditions a nucleating 
activity of talin has been overlooked before. When talin 
is added to actin in vitro, a net shortening of actin 
filaments is not induced by severing or capping but 
rather results from the increase of nucleation sites and 
the formation of many short filaments. This agrees well 
with the previous notion, that talin has only an effect on 
actin polymerization when added prior to polymeriza- 
tion but has no effect when added to preformed 
filaments [7]. 
The finding that talin can bind to actin and on the 
other hand selectively interacts with lipids of the plasma 
membrane [6] makes it an interesting protein to study 
the linkage of the actin cytoskeleton to biological inter- 
faces [l]. Experiments are in progress to evaluate the 
kinetics of talin-actin interactions in more detail. 
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Note added in proof 
When our studies were completed we learnt that Muguruma et al. (1990) Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 171, 1217-1223. reached similar 
conclusions by applying different methods. 
